SAMPLE MENU
Salmon fish cakes, aioli, burnt lemon, kohlrabi slaw
Crispy ham hock fritter, piccalilli, rocket

£8.50

£7.50

Beetroot, tomato and mozzarella salad, pangratatto, basil oil V, GF £7.50
Crushed pea, feta and mint fritters, pea puree, preserved lemon V, GF £7.50

Ultimate R&C burger, Howard’s Red Poll beef, cheddar, crispy bacon, onion rings, gherkin, L, T,
street slaw, rosemary & thyme salted fries
£15.50
Beetroot, quinoa and field mushroom burger, cheddar, spiced beetroot ketchup, street slaw,
rosemary and thyme fries V £15.50
Beer battered fish and chips, minted mushy peas, wild fennel tartare sauce £15 (Mini £10)
Chargrilled Red Poll ribeye au poivre, grill garnish, handcut chips

£27.50

The Rose Paella, blackened chicken, chorizo, king prawns, fire roasted peppers, broad beans,
peas, basil oil GF £17.50 ( Vegetarian and vegan versions £16)
Gurka curry, mushroom and pea fried rice, garlic and chilli naan, beetroot and cucumber riatta
Chicken
£15.50
King prawn £17.50 ( GF version available)
Pan fried sea bass, crushed Norfolk Peers, gremolata, herb butter, marsh samphire GF £18
Buckwheat, French bean and pomegranate salad, yogurt, mint and garlic dressing V, GF £12.50
Rosemary & thyme salted fries or handcuts

£3.50

Death by chocolate and orange; brownie, mousse, maltcomb, fudge

£8.50

Lemon and pistachio polenta cake, blackberry cheesecake granache, crystallised pistachios,
blackberry sorbet
£7.50
Cherry Bakewell tart, crème brulee

£7

Raspberries and cream, Norfolk lavender shortbread £6.50/ £4.50
Chocolate and orange brownie
Ice creams and sorbets

£4.50

£2 a scoop

Please let us know of any allergies or other dietary requirements
GF = gluten free, V = vegetarian, VE = vegan
All our dishes may contain nuts
Our allergen file is available on request
A 10% service charge is added to the bill of tables of 10 or more
Otherwise service is entirely discretionary and is shared between all The R&C staff
210720

